CASA is hosting a Betty Williams Sheep Clinic
at Hachita Farms

4500 Private Road 162
Elizabeth, CO 80107

May 15th & 16th, 2019
Betty Williams is a well known stockdog handler, breeder, trainer and
clinician. She and her husband John operate a large ranch near Lewistown, MT.
Her stockdogs help them daily with ranch work from roundup and sorting to
penning and loading for shipment. Betty has developed an efficient system for
training stockdogs and handlers, which maximizes both the dog’s working instincts
and its responsiveness to the handler. She has found that her training methods
work very well for all stockdog breeds. Her previous clinics have been well
received by those who have attended them. Note: These clinics tend to fill early.

Clinic Format Start time all days 8:00am
Day one:
Coffee and introductions
Lecture on Stock and Stockdog handling
Demonstration of tools and techniques
Morning sessions each dog and handler will work at least once
Lunch
Afternoon session each dog and handler will work one more time
Day two:
Questions/discussion about the previous day’s training
Demonstration of more advanced techniques Morning sessions each dog and handler
will work at least once
Lunch
Afternoon session each dog and handler will work one more time
Assessment/evaluation of each dog/handler team
Questions, discussion, clinic wrap-up

Registration is open 4/15/19
Cost: 200.00 per dog
Deposit 100.00 per dog
Payable to CASA mail to: Becky Parker, 432 S CR 23 Berthoud, CO 80513
way2gobye@earthlink.net - 303-550-9288

Limit 12 dogs
$25.00 per day for auditors, 40.00 for both days no limit for auditors
If the clinic does not fill, then single day registrations will be
accepted Cost: $150.00
Coffee in the morning, we will order lunch from subway, if you want something other than water,
bring what you’d like to drink, bring a chair, there is no shade in the parking area.

I, the undersigned, will not hold ASCA©, Colorado Australian Shepherd Association (CASA),
it’s Officers or BOD or Members, Hachita Farms, Betty Williams or any other associated
party (including other participants) responsible for any injury and/or death to myself or my dog.
Name:___________________________Signature:_________________________________
Phone # _______________________________Cell#________________________________
Address:________________________________Email Address:______________________
Emergency Contact Name & Phone Number______________________________________
Dog’s Name:______________ Breed:___________ Dog’s Level________________________
Auditor: Day 1________________Day 2_______________________Both__________________

